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me%âs m ta hear the notice given froin the desk, that upon mason from the vale cf Levtn in Scotland, who had But white we kncý of no other clergyman of the late Session, in compiling our wi

imeh end auch a day, such and such a person (an eloquent and been refused admittance te the conclave in the Town- Church of Englau&ýho, of late years, bu apostatized intelligence. The ondine of legi

popular preacher te be sure) io expected te preach. all, Said that té some tirne age the clergy, [i. e. dis» from the Reformea Fîîth to the corruptions of Roman- given by the Examiner was alwi

Uneh more te the saine purpose might be addeil, but enongb, @enling teachers] of bis neighbourhood bad denounced ism, except Eari SScer' a brother, we have frequently well-arranged. and the reporu of

1 trust, bu been osid te thow that the CleW themselves are all allusion te politics by the clergy, as unfitting their read of Irish and l:eign Priesta who have abjured the Asumbly, furnished by the

Dot entirély guiltless of the error of anduly eleviLtiq the c4fing i but the events of the kat few weeks had aý- their errors, and Sed thernselves to, our Chureb. much readiness of compreliension

exercises of the palpâ at the expenit of thffl-of the desk; and tered their notions on the subject; for, since it was Instances of this deýcription have been furnished te and breathed throughout a etrono

ce long se they gire the mm mi on readers in this JýQrJ3al; and to, these we now sub-
luit countenance 
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tannot boa etatter of surprise that the lmàtY should, coladde ters W been beard to denounce Sir Robert Peel join a few extratla 4àled from various quartiers, not In our last we mentioned, that

-vith tb»m. We &U know thât actions speak more strongly from the pulpit, and he thought that rather savoured indeed announeing tle convenion of any more Priesta, mond, when Governor General

thau Word$; ommquently, if the Clergy show, by theïr conduct, of politics. (Cheers.) He mentioned Sv" in. but teDding tO show &et scriptural li@bt je illuminating America, had died in Canada, froi

thtt th" think ibe wor*4 of God paramoant te their' Own stances where mernbers of the conférience W vizited many a soul, wbich IXd been buried in papal darkuess ý which caused lock-jaw. We h

tmehi*.q of AÏ4 Jretbe Wty, 1 have no doubti will soeu coma the dwellings of the poor, and been told of their des- The fèundMi=-*ý1e of Ducurlin Church, diocese of Ard. favoured, by an attentive friend,

te the mm emelusion. titution, but had gone away saying they were sorTy for fimt, nt the elitneme p@îý of IMand, ten miles below Dingle, extract froin the &IAnnual Biograi

wu laid un Wtdnud"oi The ceremony wu attended bY aver for 1821, which shews we were
Lot it am bit auppoud that 1 Vmuld detnwt eue partiele it, but had mot vouchaafed even the least assistance. 700 couverte front t1*,ýýoman, Cathofic religion. It 'à te bO alsoi, at this particular period, wiIl

fmS the valite of the prembing of the (;Ogpel-4t$ sanctions One of them, he said, called on asingle weinant and au Irish church, mi th servi« te be entirely conducted in degree of interest.-
au toc, higb--4a authorky ton unque4tionable. it je one of the when inibrmed that she bad neither food, nor the that language.-Lmà"per."

meatte, and a vWly la"rtant one, tue, detigned for the Mean8 of obtaiaing it, he walked away, coolly telling Pofflanqi Ch4pe4 96&tea in the parish'of Walcot Bath, On the 26th August, while st i

late the Rofflu Cath4c ehapel, hu been purebued by the requesteil Lient. Col. Cockburn te take
conversion imi »Ivadm Pf mankind. But white i wouid ber, as she wu a strong-looking woman he would ad. Rey. 8. FL Wi'IMUgto« the ]Rector, under the sanction of the had no ooouer lwted the liquid to hil

gritat, ÏtI due < defmite te the sermon, it ehould ever be vise her to get a bueband. (Shame.)" Lord B"OP Of the DIwae, and will immediately be convertieil Sntroul. the violence of hie diseuse, he rc

rénumbend th& in visitin tfie sauctuary, %Jl else je sabservient These are some of the principal cSurrences of this inte a Proteamnt Episoeal Chapel, "Mezçd te the Rectory of table, Obeerving, New, ià net this ex

te that mblime toa raptumus employment-the worship of solemû and disgraceful farce. It bas inflicted a vital well, lIl take it Whou 1 don It think of i,

Gýed--48 which, tlý« la &ai thing else, «e resemble the stab on Dimnt, and greatly promoted the cause of II NoIBLJE Cou v"sÊýi rRox PorsRy.-The Leipsie S*- an assistant surgeon, the ouly one in th,

sette mates that the !r4c of Luces bas recently been couverted who bled him; and hie Excellency fouai

augela its tbey ufàceuîàgly bend amad the throne of God and the Cburch, and of true and noiseless religion. The to Protestantiqui, &44ýftâtanç5e which, bu created a great sen- relief from it that he rose early the next

the' Lamb, réadering wmil4 and gkwy, and aderation, il dimenting teachers assembled upon the occasion have «tien et Rome, and ëmghout Italy,ý-ChurM Inuüigencer." walking throingh Ricbm«d-wixd te the

praie, fiir ever and erier. d»ww.utm thoir beads the jeen of theïr tLiumphimt OF ,?"*OTANTUM.-À great religions Change au». He bad, in bis progme througi
la tàktug place in 9èiý. Týe irib4.iâ r"dantagonists,. aud the a#VY remonstmuces ef their avidity by st heairing a dog barl4 and was with dif
tbe-Xoman Cstlvfielýè- Of th-

cýôc>ler-beaded,, cS better-principled lie M the Clew 12 religion aft in many on the partyle arrival et the ahirtu of ti

llii]RCH O fiiend& < parts Of tIýi Sù$trY nmUng etnanýns eff«is fiW the abolition soùM là«ftnt water, bis Grace butily I
Quakers and Wàlèyýns refused te countenance their of eefibacyl and Jý; liberty ta read the Mm in Cverman. la TU" in te 8&adjoini0g bu», -«hltber.hi

Dr. Cb*4e would mot lend hiniself "rio«* lummm *à* have tume Prouttantii with a great eogwly followed bilm, Tb* pu«ym 0
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to PÈomote "the delu»too!' Only one minister from portion, of tbeik soats. But the mnt important event je the at itt heigbt. It wes almost a miracle

formation of ab auti-papal. Catholle community at lhwhn, die la the bam. Rewas with difficulty

'Phe LSd Biaikop, of Townto will bold bis next the respectable Kirk of Scgdan'd, a Mr. Brewster of ,,Iih je likely tu bicome the nucleus of à very numerou4 met. hovel in the neighbourbood; and, early

Paisley, disgraced the establifiliment of bis country by If we couple this wth a growing desire among the Protestant& fatal 28th, the Duke of Richmond ex
Gem*d ffl in*qon at the Cathedral, Toronto, on being present. Two or three clergymen of our own Of tbat CountrY te htroduce more ceremonies in their religions faithful'Swins, wbo bid never quitteil h
Sunday, the 24th of October. Candidates tor Holy Church, the Rev. H. Bostock and the Rev. Thomas worship, a Teý-uniowf the two Churches seeme net among im- moment. Whilst in tbis miserable, log-'

Or&rs, whether of Deac-on or Priest, are required to Spencer, and perbaps the notorious Dr. Wade, are pouible thine-Lnub» morming Admwaw." reouinea ber empire; and bis Grace am

obtain previoualy the Bisbol;s permission te ofFer Yet while we -lannot eoncede that Popery je so for- of these lucid intervals te oddreme a

themaelves, and they will be expected to, bc furnished stated to have joined in the proctedings. We midable, or so, sweesuful in proselytism, as many per- Lennox; in which he reminded ber,

record their names that, together with those very few bdonging tu the bousehold, being in j
with the usual Letters Testimonial, and the Si Quis, faithleus clergymen whovoted for Mr. O'Connell and sons imagine, wtýregard ber as a foc, with whom no Igt Louis, et a time (five months bef

attested in the ordinary manner. truce je te be ertertained, even for a single moment. abaving, eut bis chin, the dog wu li"
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The Examination wift commence on Wednesday, g, rather see ber too mueb, than wlum the cmi" Ut hi#

the 20th October, at 9 delock, A. M. may ýe held up to the j ust scorn of the whole Protes- too little, feared and it would be well were ail con- circumataure gave bis Gmce but too si

tant community throughout the British Empire. The Jing havinq etbàý 1y run mad) of bis

Hon. and Rev. W. Baptist Noel, bad lately written a scienticus Disseilers te consider whether the divisions his GrsS, therefore, in big letter te Lad
At the late General Election in England, the Dis- among Protestait@ do not yield the fullest eheaf to conviction, whieb, indeed, appeau au

senters put forth all their etrength against the Party Pamphlet against the Corn-Law@, and immediatelY the sickle of the lesuit and Romish propagandi8t,- thaihisdiwrderwa8nyDRop»oBtÀ,. 1

attached to the Chufth and Constitution. Defeated after been appointed Chaplain in Ordinary te the whether the cMu)ted trutbs, preserved in the Church the Une of conduct te be observed by bis

in every direction, and 9eeing that the Conservatives Queen *. but although he received mi invitation, we situation in which they would be pIaeeý

vould inevitably assume the management of affàirs, are happy to 8ay that be did not attend. The part, of Rorne, have tut in theinselves a greater efficacY mdd, requested te be buried in Queber, g
and a stronger poiaer of attraction than Dissent, whiéh soldkr, there te remain. Hia Grwe's si

therdetermined on making one great and united effort however, which he bu taken in the matter bas very rejects so many vitil principles, such, for instance, as yet hie mind soared above agony.

to enibarrasa the administration of Sir Robert Peel, justly subjected him te the animadversions of the the Trinity, Infant Baptiam, and the divine and visible Cockhum net te atteud tu bis orders an

London Record. Another circum nid the great man, the state I am red,
even before its formation, and to convert the prospect stance that will not nature of the Church, and which, in cutting off niany in of pain, be exclaimed, 1 fer

rai" the character of the Confèrence la the estimation paroxys
of au uàproductive barvest, to their own political and corrupt branches, bas removed some scund cýnes " . shame, Charles Unnozl Bear your si

irreligions purpimes. Accordingly the plan waB con- of the world is their refusal to allow Dr. Sleigh, en

ceived of holding a gemeral niecting of Dis8enting agent of the Society for the protection of Agriculture, If an increàs'ç in the nutaber of newspapers be any It cannot be known, until the

Ministers of all denominaCions, to adopt resolutions to be heard in defence of the Corn-Laws. aigu of advancing proisperity, the Province of Canada packet, who je to be the new G

against the Corn-laws. Manchester, the hot-bed of We drop the curtain over the Il fantastic tricks" of is, certainly in a happy position. During the last two British North America. SirHowa

radicaliatn and sectarianim, waschosen as a fitting these Dissenting agitators, with the expression of our weeks we have, received the firet numbers of several of among8t others. He serveil ii

place for this extraordinary assemblage: and on the regret that Dr. Pye Smith, whoBe invaluable writings new journals, whose appearance wç. proceed to a Young officer, and at one time w

i 7th August the proceedings commenced in the Town in defence of Revelation have encircled hie Dame acknowledge. Brunswick. He bas latterly beld

Hall. with a Christian renown, should have degraded him- * The CathoUc,-commenced, we believe, some years High Commissioner of the Ionian 1'

The contemptuous indifference with which this self to the level of the turbulent political arena.- ago at K:mgston, and long discontinued,-has been te- be je a Conservative, and a man c

dissenting effort was reg»Ied by the people et large, We had purposed enlarging on the rnisrrable failure issued at [Iamil ton, under the editorial management of independent spirit. He understar

may be inferred from the fart that, in the centre of a of the whole affair, and the gross inconsistencies with the VicarýGeneral McDonald, and may be regarded as well, and wu removed from New

poputation of 500,000 suul8, only elèven individuals, which it was so thickly. studded: but this task bas the organ if the Romish Church in Canada. lu the he was adverse to the reductioi

and àx of these women, were present when the chair been briefly and forcibly executed for us in the sub- first numb ý, the Archbishops and Bi@hops of our foreign timber, by which the No:

vu taken Pm ten" by a Dr. Cox, and that during joined twe extracts,-the first, from an English paper, ChurchWbô lately met at Lambeth to deliberate on the would bc much injured. Hia ai

the firet day's proireeffings the number of the audience the Dame of which isnot giveu;-the second, from establishmett. of Colonial Biehopric8, are represented vernor-Generalship, saya the N.

never exceeded forty persons. In one accourit 650 the London Morning Herald.-- as adopting msolutions "to raise a fund, the Mammon vertimr, i' will have no good effect

pfflehers am stated to have been present,-in auother In the first instance the Anti-Corn-Law league of iniquity, théir -ouly primum mubile.,, The Church of the boundary question. Sir 13

GQ1Y $00 to 350. iuvited by advertisemàent -and circuler, Ministers ef of England is-tWIed, in one place, "a national oect Govercor of Nova Scotia, and aftei

However, the business was commenced. A provi- every denomination te attend the Conferente; but establishoit byan act of the Engliah Parliament,"- wick. Pendimthe.arbitramente
this le a or(% it'a tilt »ý,1uz pr iland, Mr M-Wa

fur conducting the proceedings of the conference; and, in travelling froin à dîsiýnee, they refuied to adruti bupport to t e tail of Royalty;"-in another it je manage ýhç question on the part,
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